years (Rathbun, 1937; Garth, 1992a; Hendrickx, 1995a) , it has in fact been known from Cocos for nearly as long. Three of the specimens (LACM 38-32.4, 38-38.13, and 38-295.1) were collected in 1938 by the Velero IlI. Two of these (homeotypes) were compared (by Garth) to the type specimen in 1939 (according to tags in the vials). However, these specimens were unreported until now.
It should be noted that the type information given by Rathbun (1937) Diagnosis.-Carapace broad, about 1.5 times as wide as long in adults, rounded in front, surface granulate with low tubercles, posterior third with short transverse granulated ridges. Chela with 2 large tubercles near dentate crest of manus; additional tubercles in some specimens continuing ventrally as 2 parallel rows. Finger tips dark (modified from Rathbun, 1937, and Garth, 1946a Habitat.-Sand, and occasionally muddy sand (Hendrickx, 1997b) . Atlantic Analogue.-C. flammea (Herbst, 1794) . Remarks.-Based on the material from Cocos, the juveniles of this species exhibit many features much more strongly and/or differently from the adults. The ratio of CW to CL increases from 1.0:1.0 in the smallest individuals examined (CW 3.75 mm) to 1.6:1.0 in the largest (CW 153 mm). This results in a much greater convexity to the carapace in the smaller individuals. The juvenile carapace also has much greater relief, due to the relatively greater size of the tubercles. The gastric region is separated from the hepatic region by depressions. Larger tubercles on the outer surface of the palm form two parallel rows running along the bottom third before turning upward at an angle of about 120? proximal to the dactylar junction. Finger tips can be wholly or mostly white. Three small teeth are present in the digital cleft of the major cheliped in opposition to the basal tooth of the dactylus. Hertlein (1963) listed this species as reported from Cocos but we have been unable to locate his source. Subsequent authors (e.g., Lemaitre Remarks.- Rathbun (1937) reported one young of this species from the Galapagos Islands (USNM 69334), which Garth (1946a) later determined to be C. convexa, along with a second specimen from the Galapagos (USNM 69758). Garth noted that "It [C. convexa] may be distinguished from nearly related C. saussurei by the short, transverse, granulated ridges on the posterolateral portions of the carapace, those of C. saussurei being extended beyond the margin of the carapace onto the teeth at the posterolateral angles." This statement is in error. The granular ridges of C. convexa extend from the carapace to the tips of the posterolateral teeth. The granules on the posterolateral teeth of C. saussurei may line up beginning at the tip of the tooth, but they are not conspicuous, and do not extend onto the carapace. This leaves the question as to the identity of the Galapagos specimens. The photograph of the South Seymour Island specimen (USNM 69753; Garth, 1946a, pl. 63, fig. 6 ) shows these to be C. convexa. The distinguishing characters are the notched, or bidentate, rostrum and the rough "bumpy" appearance of the carapace. The rostrum of C. saussurei appears singular and rounded (unless the specimen is tilted forward), and the carapace appears smoother, with more evenly spaced clumps of granules. The pattern of tubercles on the chelipeds is another character that can be used to separate juveniles. Those of C. saussurei are smaller, granulate, more numerous, and evenly spaced into rows running along the face of the propodus, while those of C. convexa are fewer, larger, irregular in size and may form a double-angled row (see remarks for C. convexa). In addition, the tips of the chelipeds of C. saussurei are never darkly colored.
Juvenile specimens of C. gallus (Herbst, 1803) , the third eastern Pacific species of Calappa, were not available for comparison. However, adult specimens of C. gallus from Hawaii (USNM 29892) and Panama (USNM 43996) share the general features of C. convexa except that the rostrum extends past the lower margin of the orbital cup in dorsal view, and pits define the hepatic regions, with furrows separating the gastric and cardiac regions from the branchial regions of the carapace. From these comparisons, we are confident that the juvenile specimen from Cocos is C. saussurei. Diagnosis.-Carapace slightly broader than long, broadest anterior to lateral spine, regularly convex, median regions well defined; surface finely and densely granulate. Branchial ridges with tuberculate warts. Front with subtriangular, median notch. Anterolateral margin with beaded edge, 5 or 6 denticles behind orbit; short sharp tooth or spine at lateral angle. Chelipeds strong, dissimilar; outer surface of palm granular, separated into 3 zones. Upper margin of chela with 9 teeth; irregular row of granules parallel to lower margin, obtuse tooth proximal to row; dactyl of major chela with stridulating band of 30 transverse ridges on inner surface (modified from Williams, 1984, and Galil and Clark, 1996) .
Genus
Color.-In alcohol the majority of individuals have a tan-gray carapace fading to cream on the legs and underside. Two specimens from Cocos (LACM 92-28.1, two largest males), however, are much more colorful. The smaller of the two has a deep grayish-red ground color (orange red in life) on the carapace and upper surface of the chelipeds. Faint red spotting can be seen in these areas. The merus of the last pereiopods has a wide purple/red stripe running the length of the dorsal (posterior) face, and a narrow purple/red stripe running dorsal to it. A photograph taken while this specimen was alive indicates that, although the colors have faded, the same pattern was present with the exception that the red on the merus of the last pereiopods extended to the other segments. The larger of the two was much paler, with more pronounced spotting, and a thinner red line on the face of the merus of the last pereiopod (more similar to the color description by a Petersen in Garth, 1946a). This indicates that coloration is variable even among individuals within a single location. Color notes for a specimen from Socorro (AHF 294-34) indicate purple dots on the carapace and chelipeds with eight prominent yellow spots on the chela and two on the merus; walking legs each with a longitudinal purple stripe. (Rathbun, 1937) . This is odd in that the Velero III and Velero IV collected Osachila from Cocos in 1938 and in 1973, respectively, and the Searcher collected Osachila in 1972, but neither brought up any Cryptosoma. This may be due either to changing community structure or to the use of tangle nets and dredges during the 1989-1992 samplings.
Although the invariability of cheliped characters distinguishing those populations to the south of Costa Rica on the mainland, and on the offshore islands, is strong evidence for species recognition, we are not convinced by the existing evidence that the mainland population to the north is distinct and separate. We have, therefore, chosen to regard Cryptosoma garthi Galil and Clark (1996) as a form of C. bairdii rather than as a distinct species or subspecies. Our arguments for this are as follows. Galil and Clark stated that several characters distinguish C. garthi:
(1) "Color pattern." We do not feel that coloration is a reliable character separating C. garthi from C. bairdii. The color retained by the specimens mentioned above after four years in alcohol gives us confidence in the variability among individuals. Two individuals (LACM 96-90.1) (clearly identifiable as C. bairdii form bairdii based on cheliped characters) from Isla San Juanito, Mexico, in alcohol for only five months, showed similar variation and pattern as those specimens from Cocos. They also did not fit the color description by Crane (in Garth, 1966) . Both were tan-gray fading to cream. The smaller female had orange spots on the upper surface of the chelipeds and carapace, while the larger male shared the same ground color, showed only the faintest hint of spots, but had a red stripe on the upper face of the merus of the last pereiopods.
(2) "Sharply converging posterolateral margins, somewhat rougher carapace, obtuse rather than acuminate tooth proximally on chela, and a beaded line rather than an uneven granulate ridge parallel to lower margin of cheliped." We have not been able to use the convergence of the posterolateral margins as a diagnostic character. Individuals with larger granulation on the carapace tend to have less relief to the carapace, and an obtuse tooth and beaded line on the chela. However, some individuals are more or less intermediate in these characters. We have found it difficult to separate young individuals based on the morphological characters, and in some instances lots from throughout the range of C. bairdii sensu Galil and Clark arguably contain adults and/or juveniles of both morphs. This is true for both type localities [Cape San Lucas, Velero IV Station 1724-49 (AHF) and Puerto Culebra, Costa Rica (USNM 69174)].
(3) Gonopod morphology. After placing right first pleopods from two males (form bairdii from Isla San Juanito, Mexico [LACM 96-90.1, CW 39.5 mm], and form garthi from Cocos Island [LACM 89-197.2, CW 37.6 mm]) side by side under the microscope, so that the tips could be drawn together, we could find no differences warranting specific status ( Fig. 1A-D) . Our illustrations for either form differ slightly from those of Galil and Clark (1996) . After viewing the pleopods of the presumed holotype of C. garthi and also those of individuals from Cocos much larger than those used for Fig. 1 , we feel that the variation observed among the first pleopods may be due to ontogeny. Therefore, without stronger evidence of geographic isolation on the mainland for C. bairdii sensu stricto, a distinct hybrid zone, character displacement, or genetic sequence divergence, we cannot consider C. garthi to be a distinct species or subspecies at the present time.
In addition, there is confusion regarding the proposed holotype and paratypes for C. garthi. Galil and Clark (1996) From a biogeographical standpoint, the presence of populations consisting entirely of the garthi form from the Bay of Panama southward, the Galapagos, Cocos, and most of the specimens from the Revillagigedo Islands, it seems probable that there is some genetic cohesiveness within this region, and possible unidirectional gene flow toward the Mexican and northern Central American mainland, either from the islands or from the mainland to the south. This would account for the variation seen in the northern mainland population. , 1992a: 3 (tab. 1), 5;  1992b: 1, fig. 1.-Hendrickx, 1995a: 133 (list) . Not T7 astroides Rathbun, 1894. Chelipeds.-Entire surface granulose, covered with low warty tubercles (reticulate pattern of granules seen only in juveniles). Ischium anterior edge with 3 strong denticulate teeth. Merus thigh-shaped, tapering distally; two-thirds visible in dorsal view; with 3 larger acute tubercles on proximal leading edge in line with teeth of ischium. Propodus: left and right equal; not narrower than carpus; 
Family

And why would T astroides be a relic on the islands instead of T glasselli?
Originally, we could not convincingly differentiate our specimens based on the damaged holotype and allotype without knowing the range of variation in the Atlantic specimens. We were able later to compare our specimens with the entire holdings of the USNM (all five specimens from Havana, Cuba, and the Mauritius specimen), as well as the type of T glasselli and also specimens of T erosus (Miers, 1879) and T. cariei (Bouvier, 1914) , both from Eniwetok atoll. Although there are slight differences in gonopod morphologies, based mainly on relative curvature of the second pleopod (T. astroides) or first pleopod (Mauritius specimen) (Zimmerman and Martin, unpublished data), it is easier to use other characters to distinguish the species. The most striking gonopod-related difference is seen while the appendages still lie in the abdominal furrow. The tips of the gonopods of T. astroides and the Mauritius specimen reach well beyond the locking tubercles of the sternum, while those of T. verrucibrachium reach only just past those tubercles. We are certain that the specimens from the eastern Pacific are distinct from the Atlantic T. astroides, and that the Mauritius specimen is also different. It should be noted that the gonopod of Daldorfia horrida (Linne, 1758) figured by Dai and Yang (1991, fig.  89 .1) appears to be nearly indistinguishable from T. verrucibrachium (Fig. 3) or T. astroides, and identical to the Mauritius specimen. However, the gonopod tips of Daldorfia horrida (AHF-Apre Harbor, Guam) fall short of the locking tubercle.
The differences between T. verrucibrachium and T. astroides, other than the amount of relief on the dorsum of the carapace, and the placement of the male first pleopod, are a matter of degree, mainly due to the size and shape of the granules covering the body. Both species are very different from T. glasselli in the proportion and structure of the cheliped and male first and second pleopods. Therefore, we feel that T. verrucibrachium is probably the eastern Pacific analogue of T. astroides, which has been displaced (or replaced) on the mainland by a congener whose origins lie elsewhere.
Etymology.-From the Latin verruca = wart, and brachium = arm, referring to the warty appearance of the chelipeds. Rathbun, 1904 Daldorfia garthi Glassell, 1940 (in Garth, 1940 Parthenope (Pseudolambrus) excavata Boone, 1927: 173,  fig. 58. Not Lambrus excavata Stimpson, 1871b.  Daldorfia garthi Glassell, 1940 (in Garth, 1940): 67, pl.  17, figs. 1-11.-Garth, 1946a: 412, pl. 55, figs. 1-11;  1958: 455, pl. Z2, figs. 7-7a, pl. 51, fig. 2; 1959 1986: 103, 104 (tab.).-Hendrickx, 1995a: 133 (list) .
Genus Daldorfia
Type.-Sulivan Bay, James Island, Galapagos Islands, 1 ', with 1 ovigerous 9 paratype) (AHF 3811). 114-33, 447-35, and 444-35 (1958) (fig. Z3, 12, 12a ), that these crabs should be considered two distinct species (see also Hendrickx et al., 1997b; Ng, 1999 (Ng, 1999) . The regression of CW on CL using the present material of A. scutata is linear (CW = 1.6 x CL -1.27; R2 = 0.998). The specimen of A. scruposa pictured in Sakai (1938) and the specimens examined by Ng (1999) fall below the lower 95% predicted confidence limits of individuals for A. scutata. The small juvenile and three adults measured by Ng (1999) all had CW:CL ratios between 1.41 and 1.433, while only the smallest individual of A. scutata measured by us (LACM 65-12.40; CW 18 mm, CL 12.1 mm) approached this with a ratio of 1.49. ANCOVA followed by Bonferroni (all pairs), Newman-Keuls, and Tukey-Kramer pairwise comparison tests indicate that A. scutata is narrower than both A. scruposa and A. edentata (the latter two species did not differ significantly in width ratio). This difference may be difficult to discern in very small specimens (<20 mm CW).
Material
The key to the species of Aethra provided by Ng (1999) may be misleading, in that it uses depth of the median longitudinal groove to separate A. scutata from A. scruposa and A. seychellensis. This is based upon observation of two small juvenile specimens of A. scutata. The range of variation for this character in a larger sample of A. scutata indicates possible great overlap in both depth of the groove and rugosity of the lateral ridges, based on similarity to the photograph of the juvenile male A. scruposa (see Ng, 1999, p. 112) .
The ratio of the measurements given by Edmondson (1951) for the holotype of A. edentata do not correspond with the photograph, to the other two specimens seen, or to the measurements reported by Ng (1999) . Therefore, it is felt that the published measurements are in error. 19041-73, 1 g, 1 9, 1 ovigerous 9, 1 (-5?33.54'N,  87'00.60'W), 2 m, rocks, 10-13 February 1991, collected  by K. L. Kaiser, 1 9, 1 juvenile (LACM 91-143.3).-Off  Chatham Bay, 2 April 1992, collected by J. M. Montoya,  1 9, 1 9 (USNM 264617) .-Off Bahia de Chatham (~5?33.15'N, 87?00.45'W), 90 m, coralline rubble, 2 April  1992, dredged, collected by K. L. Kaiser, 5 99, 1 ovigerous 9 (LACM 92-18.3) .
Genus Osachila Stimpson
-Off
Bahia de Chatham (~5?33.15'N, 87?00.45'W), 90 m, coralline rubble, 2 April  1992, dredged, collected by K. L. Kaiser, 1 immature 9c,  1 immature 9, 5 juveniles (LACM 92-18.4) .-Off Bahia de Chatham (-5?33.15'N, 87000.45'W), 90 m, coralline  rubble, 2 April 1992, dredged, collected by K. L. Kaiser,  1 immature c (LACM 92-18.5 ).-Bahia de Chatham (5?34.45'N, 87002.27'W), 130 m, 2 April 1992, collected  by K. L. Kaiser, 1 9; (LACM 92-19.1) . Iglesia (5'30.15'N, 87?02.25'W),  coralline and shell rubble, 90 m, 5 April 1992, dredged,  collected by K. L. Kaiser, 1 juvenile (LACM 92-29.2) L. Kaiser, 19, 4 juveniles (LACM 92-29.3) .-Bahia Wafer, NW of Isla Cascara (5?33.15'N, 87?04.15'W),   95-100 m, sand and rubble, 6 April 1992, collected by  K. L. Kaiser, 1 immature c, 1 juvenile (LACM  92-30.4) .-Bahia Wafer, NW of Isla Cascara (5?33.15'N,  87?04.15'W), 95-100 m, sand and rubble, 6-7 April  1992, collected by K. L. Kaiser, 6 juveniles (LACM  92-30.5 ).-Bahia Wafer, NW of Isla Cascara (5?33.15'N,  Fig. 6. Osachila kaiserae, new species, paratype female  (LACM 92-29.3) (A) right cheliped, and (B) Diagnosis.-Carapace semioval anteriorly converging posteriorly; Anterolateral margins with 4 tripartite teeth separated by short sutures, cusps of teeth low, obtuse, nearly equal; posterolateral margins straight, with 4 subequal obtuse to rectangular teeth, anterior largest, slightly protruding; dorsum uneven but not rough, with triangular pattern of nodulose swellings. Manus of chelipeds with 8 widely spaced rows of protruding subcapitate peglike tubercles (Fig. 6A) . Hind walking leg with smooth cristate dorsal margin, smooth face; posteroventral margin of merus carinate, straight or slightly convex, edge smooth or slightly irregular; ventral margin of dactylus not flared, velvet not extending more than one-third noncorneous length of dactylus (Fig. 6B) . Color.-In alcohol: ivory (often with winered freckling on dorsum), freckle (usually) present at supraorbital margin; velvet on dactyli of walking legs tan (to dark brown). In life: dorsum may have gray or tan over ivory base color. LACM lots 89-197.1, 91-143.3, 91-143.4,  92-18.3, 92-18.4, 92-18.5, 92-29.1, 92-29.2,  and 92-29. 3 with reference to additional paratypes. Variation seen in paratypes placed in parentheses.
-S of Isla Juan Bautista, SE of Bahia
Description.-Holotype and paratypes from
Carapace.-Surface very uneven, 5 major asperous swellings anterior to gastric depressions forming triangular pattern, with 2 metagastric, 2 mesobranchial, and 1 mesogastric swellings; 2 minor asperous swellings flank each mesobranchial swelling, 1 laterally and 1 posterolaterally, 2 frontal/rostral lobes sitting as apex to triangle; pattern reversed with less distinct swellings posterior to gastric depressions; wrinkled sulcus sometimes present on either side of intestinal region in larger specimens; epibranchial and hepatic regions sloping more or less evenly from protuberances (region not distinctly concave or convex). Texture microscopically smooth with minute dimpling caused by tiny pits; tops of swellings nodulose/asterlike (some individuals more nodulose over entire dorsum, especially posteriorly). Shape broad, semioval anteriorly, converging posteriorly; posterior margin narrow, posterior/posterolateral angle approximately 145?, posterolateral margins straight with rectangular or obtuse teeth, edges slightly thickened, anteriormost tooth slightly produced; anterolateral margins nearly parallel posteriorly, arcuate anteriorly; 4 anterolateral teeth separated by short sutures, sutures ending at small pits dorsally, teeth tripartite, cusps low, obtuse, nearly equal, median marginally larger, some cusps showing hint of additional denticle; toothed margin descending anteriorly to pterygostome as tuberculate ridge; hepatic and frontal margin straight, wide, parallel to posterior margin. Rostrum not much produced; dorsal margin lateral to orbits with small unequal tubercles, diffused tubercles continuing on subhepatic region. Orbits small, round, visible dorsally, ventral edge of orbit fringed with minute pubescence; eyestalks short, smooth, cornea narrower than peduncle; rostrum short, squared, or slightly rounded, sloping upward, bisected by suture ending at small oblong pit dorsally, edge pitted, frontal lobes fairly flat, not swollen. Subbranchial region setose over walking legs (may be worn), tooth (or protuberance) present between coxae of each pereiopod. Face (delimited as area between rostrum and ischiomeral junction of third maxilliped vertically, and angle of subhepatic margins laterally).-Perpendicular to sternum; rostrum slightly extended, edge pitted, suture extending into interantennular septum; septum, antennules, and epistome smooth, not pitted (or less pitted than adjacent areas); antennules oblique; antennae and adjacent suborbital and subepistomial area dimpled with pits, basal segment of antennae about three-fifths wide as long, curving slightly inward, extending past lateral angle of orbital hiatus but not reaching dorsal angle of hiatus, third segment reaching angle; subhepatic, suborbital, and pterygostomial regions uneven with small obsolescent tubercles; pterygostomial area with slightly stronger tubercles; subhepatic region slightly inset from pterygostome, separated Third Maxillipeds.-Forming smooth spade-shaped appearance while held together, upturned at region of ischiomeral joint; pubescent band (often worn) beginning on sternum at base of cheliped and running across basis and proximolateral comer of ischium, then crossing to exopod at proximomesial curve before extending across exopod to outer edge, proximal third (1-'/3) and distal third (/4-/2) of exopod outer edge bare. Endopod: Ischium longer than merus, dimpled with small pits; more uneven with obsolescent tubercles distally; longitudinal row of 15 pits (11-15) forming slightly sinuous furrow, lateral to furrow obsolescent tubercles becoming stronger in distal third of segment. Merus tapering to point, with efferent branchial orifice at tip; lateral edge not distinctly curved, oblique to inner/mesial edge; inner/mesial edge extending slightly past lateral edge at efferent orifice; face of merus with longitudinal row of 10 pits (5-10), proximal 5 and 6 deepest, beginning lateral to ischial furrow, pits flanked on either side by row of appressed tubercles. Exopod smooth (or less pitted) proximal to pubescence, dimpled distally, double row of tubercles on distal third.
Sternum and Abdomen.-Weakly eroded. Male abdomen tapering fairly evenly with slight lateral protrusions at base of fifth and end of third segments, segments 3-5 fused. Female abdomen penultimate segment flared proximally.
Chelipeds.-With pubescent patch on ball of basis just reaching ischium and extending onto coxa. Ischium with carina on anteroventral edge (more distinct in juveniles). Merus ventral/flexor face nearly smooth, few distinct small denticles mesially; inner/anterior face smooth ventrally, pubescent mesially and dorsally; outer/posterior face with lower margin defined by irregular low tubercles, tubercles flattening and coalescing into low reticulations mesially before strengthening as tubercles dorsally, hairs present on tubercles; distoventral comer produced as thickened subquadrate knob at condyle; dorsal ridge tuberculate, hairs present; outer distal edge at carpus produced with irregular rounded teeth; inner distal edge pilose/pubescent with sparse irregular denticles; distal face irregular with few small distinct denticles. Carpus outer face with widely spaced longitudinal lines of irregular tubercles, surface smooth between tubercles; dorsal edge tuberculate; distal comer produced as flattened dentate tooth; distal edge of upper/inner face with 4 strong blunt teeth, largest ventral. Propodus (Fig. 6A) inner face smooth, with carina running to tip of fixed finger; carina irregular or tuberculate on palm, 1 or 2 denticles over proximal end; manus lower edge crenate and pilose/pubescent to base of fixed finger (some specimens having pubescence on inner face of dorsal crest at distal tooth as well); dorsal crest with 3 strong irregular teeth, proximal widest; outer face of teeth with additional cusps or tubercles (tubercles associated with distal tooth sometimes filling gap between crest and first tubercle row); outer face with 8 (including ventral but not dorsal edge) widely spaced longitudinal rows of large protruding subcapitate tubercles; dorsal rows irregular; top 2 rows angling down distally to cleft of fingers; third row short (3 large tubercles, 1 or 2 small) extending distally only to middle of manus; fourth and fifth rows continuing onto fixed finger, fourth as row and fifth as crenulate ridge; sixth row stopping short of fixed finger, seventh row sometimes somewhat coalesced, continuing onto fixed finger as crenulate ridge; lower margin [row 8] with 7 tubercles plus longer thickened proximal corner, 2 ridges continuing onto fixed finger from base of distalmost tubercle. Dactylus proximal half of dorsal edge with 5 or 6 evenly spaced denticles; distal half smooth; inner face smooth, outer face with 2 well-spaced rows of tubercles, tubercles fading distally; dorsal row appressed to denticles of dorsal edge; ventral row approximately two-thirds down face; 6 dactylar teeth, fitting closely between those of fixed finger; tip semicorneous.
Second Juveniles.-Similar to adults except for the following: edges on juvenile pereiopodal segments tending to be more highly defined and carinate; tubercles on manus of chelipeds large but not subcapitate, rows appressed, not widely spaced; small juveniles with only 5 or 6 deep pits on merus of third maxilliped.
Measurements.-Largest:
Male (AHF 203-05) CW 61.4 mm, CL with rostrum 46.4 mm, rostrum 3.1 mm (back of orbits forward). Female (AHF 772-38) CW 50.6 mm, CL with rostrum 39.6 mm, rostrum 2.6 mm. Smallest mature female CW 33.5 mm. Smallest ovigerous female CW 37.7 mm.
Range.-Cocos Island, and mouth of Gulf of Nicoya, Costa Rica. cies from 4 to 10 (1L, 3C, 6P) would indicate that the entire number of brachyuran species from the collections at hand might be somewhere in the neighborhood of 55-105 species. This would be more than either Clarion (45 spp.) or Socorro (38 spp.), both of comparable size to Cocos. It would approach the total number of species recorded so far from the Galapagos (120 spp.) (consisting of more than 13 islands, each > the size of Cocos). This number is impressive when one considers that the windward side of Cocos has not been extensively collected. However, it may not be surprising when one considers that Cocos is closer to the mainland than the other islands, and is situated off the center rather than on the edges of the tropical Panamic and Mexican faunal regions as in the case of the other islands.
The islands of the Galapagos do not seem to be a major source of endemic brachyuran species for Cocos, as one might expect from their proximity and the high number of galapagean endemics (26 species) (based on Garth, 1986; 1991; Guinot and Iliffe, 1990; and Garth and Iliffe, 1992). Even though 29 of 42 Cocos species (69%) occur in both areas, only one is shared exclusively (Euprognatha granulata Faxon, 1893) (see Garth, 1991) . Surprisingly, even though Cocos shares fewer species with the Revillagigedos (23 of 42 = 55%) this study has found two species (Ebalia clarionensis and Thyrolambrus verrucibrachium) exclusive to these widely separated islands. The presence of Ebalia hancocki and the cyclodorippid crab Deilocerus laminatus (Rathbun, 1935) in both the Galapagos and Revillagigedos would lead us to expect that they may eventually be found at Cocos. The distance between the Revillagigedos (or Clipperton) and the Galapagos seems too great for larval transport between the two areas.
The idea that the brachyuran faunas of the islands of the tropical eastern Pacific are linked in some way as proposed by Garth (1991) is supported here. In addition, the pattern seen with the garthi form of Cryptosoma bairdii would suggest either that isolation and genetic differentiation is occurring in southern populations (i.e., the Bay of Panama, Cocos, or the Galapagos), with subsequent colonization to the north, or that isolation is occurring in the Revillagigedos with subsequent transport to the southeast. General current patterns (Wyrtki, 1965) do not provide a strong basis for either hypothesis. It seems unlikely, from the current patterns, that there is a direct route from the Revillagigedos or Clipperton to the Galapagos Islands. Either way, Cocos may be serving as the cross roads for the dispersal of insular species.
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